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ABSTRACT
Sexual abuse is a problem of epidemic proportions in the
United States. Given the sheer numbers of sexually abused
children, it is vital for pediatric nurse practitioners to under-
stand both short-term and long-term consequences of sexual
abuse. Understanding consequences of sexual abuse can as-
sist the pediatric nurse practitioner in anticipating the physi-
cal and mental health needs of patients and also may assist in
the identification of sexual abuse victims. Sexual abuse typ-
ically does not occur in isolation. Implications for practice
will be discussed. J Pediatr Health Care. (2010) 24, 358-364.
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Sexual abuse is a problemof epidemic proportions in
the United States. The U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services (2008) states that nearly 80,000 Amer-
ican children were victims of sexual abuse in 2006.
Based on retrospective studies of adults, it is estimated
that only 1 in 20 cases of sexual abuse is identified by or
reported to authorities (Kellogg, 2005). Given the sheer
numbers of sexually abused children, both detected
and undetected, it is vital for pediatric nurse practi-
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tioners (PNPs) to understand both short-term and
long-term consequences of sexual abuse. Understand-
ing the consequences of sexual abuse can assist the PNP
in anticipating the physical and mental health needs of
children and also may assist in the identification of
undetected sexual abuse victims.
It is important for PNPs to be aware that sexual abuse

typically does not occur in isolation. The child who ex-
periences sexual abuse is at high risk for other negative
childhood experiences. Dong, Anda, Dube, Giles, and
Felitti (2003) found sexual abuse to be strongly associ-
ated with multiple other forms of negative childhood
experiences. Dong and colleagues analyzed data from
the Adverse Childhood Experiences Study, which ex-
amined the association of many inter-related adverse
childhood experiences to a wide variety of health be-
haviors and health conditions. The study sample in-
cluded more than 27,000 adults who were members
of the Kaiser Health Plan. Questionnaires mailed to
members included detailed questions regarding child-
hood abuse (sexual, emotional, or physical), neglect,
and family dysfunction (domestic violence, parental
separation or divorce, mental illness, substance abuse,
or crime). Information related to health behaviors also
was obtained. Child sexual abuse was reported by
nearly one fourth (21%) of participants. Dong and col-
leagues found a strong relationship between sexual
abuse and emotional abuse, physical abuse, battered
mother, household substance abuse, householdmental
illness, parental separation/divorce, criminal house-
hold member, emotional neglect, and physical neglect.
Especially strong relationships were noted between
sexual abuse and emotional abuse, physical abuse,
physical neglect, and having a battered mother. Previ-
ous studies also have reported a relationship between
sexual abuse, neglect, or family dysfunction (Finkelhor
& Dziuba-Leatherman, 1994; Madu & Peltzer, 2000).
Clearly, when discussing the consequences of sexual
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Girls are more likely
to exhibit
internalizing
behaviors, such as
depression and
disordered eating
(anorexia, bulimia,
or obesity).
Externalizing
behaviors such as
delinquency and
heavy drinking are
more likely
exhibited by boys.
abuse, an understanding of the multiple stressors that
many sexual abuse victims are or have been exposed
to is important when developing a plan of care for the
child and for the prevention of further abuse.

Sexual abuse is a complex life experience, not adisor-
der or diagnosis (Putnam, 2003). Sexual abuse is de-
fined as any sexual conduct or contact of an adult or
significantly older childwith or upon a child for the pur-
poses of the sexual gratification of the perpetrator. Sex-
ual abuse involves both touching and non-touching
behaviors. The behaviors include fondling of breasts,
genitalia, or buttocks under or on top of clothing,
exposure to pornography or adults engaging in sexual
activity, or even oral, anal, or vaginal penetration. The
diversity of behaviors included in sexual abuse, along
with differences in the age and gender of the child vic-
tim, thenatureof the relationshipbetween the child and
the perpetrator, and the frequency and duration of the
sexual abuse, all help to ensure differences in conse-
quences for the child sexual abuse victim. Not every
child reacts to sexual abuse in the same manner.

Social support also influences the development of
sequelae to child sexual abuse. Experiencing sexual
abuse within the context of a positive family or social
environmentmaybe associatedwith a lower risk for ad-
versemental health outcomes (Kinnally et al., 2009). Fa-
milial support, especially parental belief in the sexual
abuse allegation and support, can act as a strong buffer
against the development of negative consequences for
sexual abuse victims (Tremblay,Hebert, &Piche, 1999).

Themajority of childrenwhoare sexually abusedwill
bemoderately to severely symptomatic at somepoint in
their life. Experiencing sexual abuse creates a feeling of
powerlessness in the child and leaves the child with the
perception of having little control over what happens
(Dube et al., 2005). This lack of a sense of control acts
as a stressor that has effects on the neurodevelopment
of both male and female victims. Boys and girls cope
differently with the stressor of sexual abuse. Girls are
more likely to exhibit internalizing behaviors, such as
depression and disordered eating (anorexia, bulimia,
or obesity). Externalizing behaviors such as delin-
quency and heavy drinking are more likely exhibited
by boys. Understanding the underlying feelings of
powerlessness and loss of control experienced by chil-
dren who are sexually abused helps in understanding
the behaviors and consequences that some sexual
abuse victims exhibit.

SEXUALIZED BEHAVIORS
All forms of child abuse have been linked with the de-
velopment of a variety of behavioral problems in chil-
dren. Sexualized behaviors in children have been
linked most closely with child sexual abuse (Putnam,
2003). Children who exhibit sexualized behavior tend
to be younger and to have been sexually abused at
a younger age (Mullers & Dowling, 2008; Putnam).
www.jpedhc.org
Many sexual behaviors exhibited by children are
a part of normal development; however, numerous
studies have found that sexually abused children ex-
hibit more sexualized behaviors when compared with
other non-abused children (Friedrich, Fisher, & Dittner,
2001; Paolucci, Genuis, & Violato, 2001). Sexual behav-
ior in children can become a cause for concern due to
particular aspects of the behavior such as frequency

of the behavior, the
child’s demeanor
while engaged in the
behavior, or continu-
ing to engage in the be-
havior after being
asked to stop (Hornor,
2004). It is particularly
alarming when a child
demonstrates age-
inappropriate sexual
knowledge; for in-
stance, when a 5-year-
old child attempts to
place his penis in the
mouth, anus, or vagina
of another child. Such
behavior raises strong
concern that the child
has either observed
explicit sexual behav-

ior or has been sexually abused. A child who exhibits
age-inappropriate knowledge of sex needs to be as-
sessed for possible sexual abuse and should be re-
ported to child protective services (CPS).

OTHER BEHAVIORAL CONCERNS
Child sexual abuse has been linked to the develop-
ment of problematic behaviors. Symptoms of attention
deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) can develop as
a result of sexual abuse, and the child may be misdiag-
nosed as having ADHD (Mullers & Dowling, 2008).
The symptoms are actually the result of the trauma
of sexual abuse and are more accurately diagnosed
as post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) or anxiety.
Briscoe-Smith and Hinshaw (2006) reported that girls
with ADHD were at increased risk of having been sex-
ually abused. This is not to state that every child, male
or female, diagnosed with ADHD has been sexually
abused, but the possibility of sexual abuse should be
explored in children, especially girls, diagnosed with
ADHD.
Mullers and Dowling (2008) report a link between

child sexual abuse and violent behavior, especially in
adolescent males. The violent behaviors include the
use of weapons and fighting. Violent behaviors are ex-
hibited by male sexual abuse victims more frequently
than female victims and are an example of an external-
izing behavior to cope with the stress of sexual abuse.
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Cyr, McDuff, and Wright (2006) state that adolescent
female victims of sexual abuse may vent their feelings
through anger and aggression and accept relationships
with these elements.

PSYCHIATRIC DISORDERS
Child sexual abuse has been linked with a variety of
psychiatric disorders in childhood and continuing into
adulthood. Martin, Bergen, and Richardson (2004) re-
port that the incidence of psychiatric diagnoses occur-
ring over a lifetime is 56% for women and 47% for
menwhohave disclosed a history of child sexual abuse.
However, when no history of child sexual abuse is re-
ported, the rates of psychiatric disorders are much
lower, at 32% forwomen and 34% for men. Depression,
suicidal ideation, substance abuse, and PTSD appear to
be associated with sexual abuse and will be discussed
more completely. However, other psychiatric disorders
also have been linked to sexual abuse such as border-
line personality disorder, dissociative identity disorder,
and bulimia nervosa (Putman, 2003). The development
of pain disorders has also been found to be related to
child sexual abuse (Sapp, 2005).

Post-traumatic Stress Disorder
Sexual abuse can result in the emergence of PTSD.
PTSD can affect the pre-adolescent, adolescent, and
adult victim of sexual abuse. The American Psychiatric
Association’s 1994 Diagnostic and Statistical Manual
(DSM–IV) lists diagnostic criteria for PTSD. The criteria
include exposure to a traumatic event (sexual abuse) in
which the person witnessed or experienced an event
that involved actual or threatened death or serious
injury to self or others with the individual’s response
involving intense fear, helplessness, horror, or, in
children, disorganized or agitated behavior. Hornor
(2005) states that PTSD also involves the persistent re-
experience of the traumatic event by recurrent and
intrusive recollections of the event, repetitive play
expressing a theme of the trauma, repetitive dreams
of the event or frightening dreamswithout recognizable
content, flashbacks of the traumatic event or acting or
feeling as if the traumatic event was recurring, and/or
intense psychological distress or physiologic reactions
at exposure to cues to the trauma. Persistent avoidance
of stimuli associated with the trauma and numbing of
responsiveness also may be exhibited. PTSD also can
be associated with persistent symptoms of increased
arousal such as difficulty staying or falling asleep, anger
outbursts or irritability, difficulty concentrating, or hy-
pervigilance. Clearly, PTSD can result in behaviors
that are detrimental to the individual’s life. Symptoms
of PTSDmaynot develop immediately following sexual
abuse; rather, symptomsmay become apparentmonths
or even years following sexual abuse. Certain develop-
mental milestones also can trigger emergence or re-
emergence of PTSD symptoms such as initiation of
360 Volume 24 � Number 6
sexual activity or the birth of a child. Cohen, Deblinger,
Mannarino, and Steer (2004) suggest that trauma-
focused cognitive behavioral therapy can be utilized
successfully by clinicians to assist victims of sexual
abuse, especially those exhibiting symptoms of PTSD.

Depression
Depression can be present in pre-adolescent children,
adolescents, and adults who have been sexually abuse
(Mullers & Downing, 2008). Numerous studies have
linked major depression and dysthymia with sexual
abuse (Paolucci et al., 2001). Both boys and girls who
have been sexually abused are at increased risk for
the development of depression, and this risk continues
into adulthood (Dube et al., 2005). Putnam (2008)
suggests that a history of sexual abuse may change
the clinical presentation of major depression with re-
versal of neuro-vegetative signs such as increased ap-
petite, weight gain, and hypersomnia when compared
with depressed individuals without a history of sexual
abuse. A history of sexual abuse has been associated
with earlier onset of depressive episodes and an altered
response to standard treatments for depression. The
type of sexual abuse (touching vs. non-touching; pene-
tration vs. non-penetration) and relationship to the per-
petrator (closer relative vs. non-related) appears to
affect the development and severity of depression
(Trickett, Noll, Reiffman, & Putnam, 2001). However,
Chapman and colleagues (2004) found emotional
abuse to pose the greatest risk for the development of
depression in childhood and/or adulthood, greater
than sexual or physical abuse. PNPs should explore
the possibility of sexual abuse as well as other forms
of child abuse when a child or adolescent presents
with depression.

Suicide
A history of sexual abuse places the individual at
increased risk of suicide throughout the life span—
childhood, adolescence, and adulthood (Dube et al.,
2001). Sapp and Vandeven (2005) state that adolescent
boys (grades 8 through 10) who have been sexually
abused are at significantly increased risk of suicide,
and are at even greater risk than girls who have been
sexually abused. Any child or adolescent who
expresses suicidal ideation or a suicide attempt must
be assessed for all psychosocial risk factors, including
sexual abuse.

Substance Abuse
Cigarette smoking usually is initiated in adolescence.
The relationship between adult cigarette smoking and
childhood sexual abuse was explored by Nichols and
Harlow (2004) by conducting a retrospective study on
722 women aged 36 to 45 years. Nearly half (41%) of
participants were identified as smokers, with a mean
and median age of beginning smoking at age 16 years.
Journal of Pediatric Health Care



Children born to
sexually abused
mothers are at
increased risk to be
abused (physically,
emotionally, and
sexually) by their
mothers or by other
individuals who are
allowed access to
vulnerable children.
Physical abusewas reported by 17% of the participants,
and 6% reported sexual abuse. Findings included a 3.5-
fold increased risk of smoking in women who gave
a history of both physical and sexual abuse and
a two-fold increase in women who gave a history of
sexual abuse only. Sapp and Vandeven (2005) state
that smoking may be initiated during adolescence to
help the individual cope with the trauma of the abuse
and that continued adult smoking is complicated by
nicotine addiction and adult stressors.

Numerous studies have linked child sexual abuse
and illicit drug use (Bensley, Eenwyk, & Simmons,
2000; Dube et al., 2003). Child sexual abuse can pro-
duce feelings of helplessness, chaos, and imperma-
nence in children and adolescents, and illicit drug use
may serve as a way to escape or dissociate from these
feelings (Dube et al., 2003). Sexual abuse, along with
other forms of abuse and neglect, has been linked
with drug initiation from early adolescence into adult-
hood and the problems with drug use, drug addiction,
and parenteral drug use. Both men and women with
a history of child sexual abuse demonstrate an in-
creased risk of alcohol problems and marrying an
alcoholic (Dube et al., 2003).

Alcohol use in adolescence is higher among teens
who have been sexually abused. Sexual abuse, as
well as other forms of child abuse or neglect, should
be considered when an individual presents with
a substance abuse problem.

OBESITY
Noll, Trickett, Harris, and Putnam (2008) note an asso-
ciation between child sexual abuse and the later devel-
opment of obesity. Both child sexual abuse and obesity
often occur in conjunction with depression, behavioral
impulsivity, drug and alcohol use, difficulties with
peers, and poor self-esteem. Obese childrenmost often
become obese adults, which places their children at in-
creased risk for the development of childhood obesity
and diabetes. Childhood obesity places the child at
risk for a host of social, relationship, and emotional
difficulties (Trickett et al., 2001).

ADULT REVICTIMIZATION
A history of sexual abuse places an individual at in-
creased risk for sexual re-victimization in adolescence
and adulthood, especially for women. Fillipas and Ull-
man (2006) found adult sexual abuse to be almost four
times more likely for individuals who suffered sexual
abuse as a child. Significantly higher PTSD symptoms
have been found in victims who have experienced
both child and adult sexual assault. Dubowitz and asso-
ciates (2001) speculate that the effects of early abuse
and the subsequent mental health problems that may
develop, including depression and PTSD, place the
woman at increased risk for dysfunctional and sexually
violent relationships in adulthood.
www.jpedhc.org
EFFECTS ON PARENTING
Given the preceding discussion linking sexual abuse
with the development of multiple behavioral and psy-
chiatric disorders including depression, substance
abuse, and PTSD, it is no wonder that a history of child
sexual abuse can negatively affect the individual’s abil-
ity to parent and thus have negative effects on their off-
spring. Children born to mothers with a history of
sexual abuse are more likely to be born pre-term,
have a teenage mother, and be involved with CPS
(Noll et al., 2008). Children born to sexually abused
mothers are at increased risk to be abused (physically,
emotionally, and sexually) by their mothers or by other
individuals who are allowed access to vulnerable chil-
dren. Dubowitz and associates (2001) describe the cu-
mulative risk affect of childhood abuse. Mothers who
were both sexually and physically abused were more

likely to suffer fromde-
pressive symptoms
and use harsh parent-
ing techniques (verbal
aggression and minor
violence) than were
mothers who were
either sexually abused
or physically abused.
Mothers suffering only
sexual or physical
abuse were both more
likely then mothers
who experienced no
form of childhood
abuse to display de-
pressive symptoms

and use harsh parenting techniques. Children of
mothers who were sexually abused or physically
abusedweremore likely to exhibit internalizing behav-
iors such as withdrawal and depression than were chil-
dren ofmothers reporting no history of abuse. Children
of mothers who were both sexually and physically
abused or physically abused only were more likely to
exhibit externalizing behaviors, aggression, and delin-
quency than were children of non-abused mothers.
Inter-generational transmission of physical abuse is

thought to develop as a result of patterning parental be-
havior experienced as a child; that is, a child who expe-
riences physical abuse as a child is at risk to repeat this
behavior as an adult (Zuravin, McMillin, DePanfilis, &
Risley-Curtiss, 1996). Sexual abuse is uniquely different
in that the majority of sexual abuse is perpetrated by
males on females, so the likelihood of inter-genera-
tional transmission of sexual abuse is low (i.e., a female
victim of child sexual abuse growing up to sexually
abuse her own or other children as an adult). However,
although female perpetrators of sexual abuse are much
less common than male perpetrators of sexual abuse,
when a woman does commit sexual abuse, she most
November/December 2010 361
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BOX 1. Sexual abuse screening questions for children and parents

Children (ask questions in a developmentally appropriate format)
1. Have children identify their body parts.
2. Determine the words the child uses for body parts, including vagina/penis, breasts, and anus.
3. Educate the child regarding the concept of private parts. Have a developmentally appropriate discussion with the child re-

garding private body parts. Does anyone touch, tickle, kiss, or hurt your vagina? (Use the word identified by the child and
ask each action separately.) Ask regarding breasts and anus, also using the appropriate word.

4. If the child answers yes to any aspect of No. 3, try to identify simplywho,what, andwhere.Who touched your vagina?What
did they do? (What body part was touched, etc., and what was it touched with, etc.) Where were you when it happened?
This information is important to determine the context of the touching, tickling, or hurting to aide in differentiating between
innocent touching with hygiene care and inappropriate touching.

5. Discuss consensual sexual activity with adolescents including safe sex practices. How old is the person/persons you have
had sex with?

6. Also discuss nonconsensual sexual activity. Have you ever been forced into sexual activity? Have you ever had sex when
you did not want to? Tell me about it.

Parents
1. Do you have any concerns that your child has been sexually abused? If yes, what are your concerns?
2. Were you or your partner ever sexually abused as a child? If so, bywhom?Does your child have contactwith that individual?
3. Does your child ever have contact with anyone who has sexually abused a child or has been accused of sexually abusing

a child?
likely was a victim of sexual abuse as a child. The inter-
generational aspect of sexual abuse appears to be
more closely related to the negative effects of her own
sexual abuse, which impedes the mother’s emotional
and mental health, limiting her ability to make good
parenting decisions to keep her children safe from
sexual abuse. Woman who have been sexually abused
may form relationships with individuals who then
sexually abuse their children, leave the children in the
care of individuals who sexually abuse them, and may
be less aware of sexual abuse occurring within the
family.

It also is important to note that experiencing sexual
abuse as a childmaymake aparent, especially amother,
hyper-vigilant regarding the potential sexual abuse of
his or her child. Parental sexual abuse hyper-vigilance
affects the ability to make good parenting decisions
and potentially can expose the child to unnecessary
sexual abuse investigations and examinations and
have a negative effect on the parent-child relationship.

A parental history of child sexual abuse also may
have the positive effect of making the parent more em-
pathetic to the child when sexual abuse occurs. The
parent may feel responsible for the abuse, feel they
have failed the child, and be strongly supportive of
the child.

IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE
Recognition of sexual abuse is crucial for PNPs. Prompt
recognition of sexual abuse coupled with reporting of
concerns to the appropriate CPS agency can assure
safety for the child. All well-child appointments should
include a few developmentally appropriate screening
questions for sexual abuse. Children and parents
should be separated for the screening questions if
362 Volume 24 � Number 6
possible. See the Box 1 for examples of questions to
ask children and parents concerning sexual abuse.
The well-child examination always should include
a thorough ano-genital inspection. The PNP should
provide education regarding private parts and that no
one should touch, tickle, kiss, or hurt their private parts.
One should explain to the child that it is only all right to
be examining their genitals today because they are hav-
ing a check-up and their parent is present. Screening
parents for a history of child sexual abuse provides
valuable information regarding potential increased
risk of sexual abuse for the child, especially if the child
has contact with the individual who sexually abused
their parent, but also should alert the PNP to potential
negative effects on parenting.
If a child discloses a history of sexual abuse or has

a physical examination finding that is concerning for
sexual abuse, the PNP must report concerns of sus-
pected sexual abuse to the appropriate CPS agency
and/or law enforcement agency. CPS is then responsi-
ble for the determination of a safety plan for the child
and deciding if the child can be discharged home
with the accompanying parent/adult. An open, honest
discussion should ensue between the PNP and the par-
ent regarding the sexual abuse concerns and the need
to report to CPS. Caution should be heeded in this
discussion if there are concerns regarding parental sup-
port of the allegation or especially if the child has been
accompanied to the visit by the alleged perpetrator.
PNPs should rely on the guidance of CPS and/or law
enforcement when confronted with such a situation.
Only a small portion of child sexual abuse is ever

identified; therefore, PNPsmust consider the possibility
of sexual abuse when a child or adolescent presents
with a behavioral or psychiatric disorder that can
Journal of Pediatric Health Care



develop as a result of sexual abuse. I certainly am not
implying that every child diagnosed with ADHD or de-
pression has been sexually abused or should be
reported to CPS. Rather, when a child presents with de-
pression, suicidal ideation, substance abuse, or PTSD,
the possibility of sexual abuse should be explored.
These children should be asked a few screening
questions regarding sexual abuse.

Every child is an individual, and not every child who
is sexually abused will require ongoing mental health
therapy. Infants and toddlers who are sexually abused
would not be expected to have lasting memories of
their sexual abuse and obviously are too young for
mental health therapy. Preschool-aged, school-aged,
and adolescent children who have been sexually
abused should be referred to a mental health therapist
with expertise in working with children who have
been sexually abused for an assessment to determine
the need for ongoing therapy. Asymptomatic children
can benefit from therapeutic intervention and educa-
tion designed to prevent repeated sexual abuse, to nor-
malize and clarify their feelings, and to educate
regarding healthy sexual/personal boundaries. The
majority of sexually abused children are moderately
to seriously symptomatic at some point (Putman,
2003). King, Tonge, and Mullen (2000), as well as
Celano, Hazzard, Webb, and McCall (1996), found
trauma-focused cognitive-based therapy for the symp-
tomatic child coupled with similar treatment for the
non-offending parent to be themost effective treatment
for child sexual abuse.

Families of both asymptomatic and symptomatic
children should be assessed for the presence of other
risk factors such as substance abuse, mental illness, do-
mestic violence, or other dysfunction. Identified risk
factors must be addressed and appropriate treatment
initiated. Recovery for children can be facilitated by op-
timizing the strengths of their families and identifying
and then addressing their weaknesses.

Noll and colleagues (2008) suggest revisiting mental
health therapy at various development points, especially
if the developmental task becomes reminiscent of the
sexual abuse. Potential trauma invoking developmental
changes include forming romantic relationships, becom-
ing sexually active, and becoming a parent.

Child sexual abuse can result in serious sequelae, es-
pecially if unrecognized and untreated. Astute recogni-
tion and reporting of sexual abuse by the PNP is vital.
Routine screening for sexual abuse by the PNP and all
primary care providers should be a standard of care. Re-
alizing that sexual abuse can result in a variety of behav-
ioral and psychiatric symptoms prior to or following
disclosure of sexual abuse is essential for the PNP. Ap-
propriate mental health referrals are critical. The PNP
plays an essential role in keeping children safe and
helping children and their families heal following the
trauma of sexual abuse.
www.jpedhc.org
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